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22 Aerodrome Road, Clinton, Qld 4680

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 607 m2 Type: House
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Auction

Under instructions from the Public Trustee of Queensland, this home is to be offered for sale on an 'As is, where is' basis at

public auction on the 2nd April 2024 at 6:00pm online and in house.Are you sick of the hassle of finding airport parking for

you or your loved ones? 22 Aerodrome  home is conveniently located in Clinton just across from the airport, ensuring

you're always on time for your next adventure. Available for the first time in decades - be surprised with how much is on

offer internally. The upper level features a kitchen, dining room, extra & separate lounge room, 3 well-sized bedrooms and

a large verandah. Downstairs you will find another kitchen, rumpus room and enclosed car storage - bring the whole

family!Fly into your new abode! Any buyer looking for a bargain to runway with (pun intended) is looking in the right

place! Perfect for anyone unafraid of some hard work to reveal the gem on offer. Some TLC will turn this home into one of

the best on the street - spacious and dual living! With a view that's ready to take off and spacious interiors that won't

leave you feeling grounded, this property is your ticket to elevated living.Features:• 3 Bedrooms plus an additional

rumpus room downstairs• A kitchen on both floors• 1 enclosed garage space• Generous yard space for the kids and

petsDon't let this opportunity fly by, seize it now and land yourself a deal that's miles above the rest! For more

information or to book an inspection please contact Atlas Corrin on 0431 314 283


